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DeCision No. 68432 
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BEFORE mE PUBLICUTILlIIES. COt1l:1ISSION OrTHE.·STATEOF'CP.I.IFOP.NIA ... ' 

Investi$ation on the Commission r s' .) 
O'tm. mot 1. on into the operations~ .' .... ) 
xates and practicesof.W. ~ WARD) . ) 
:an individual. ' ) 

) 

Case No. 7950: 

Oran !-T.Pa1mer, of Balter, Palmer & Wall,. 
for respondent. 

Elmer Sjostrom, for the Commission.staff. 

OPINION - _ ..... - - ""'.-

By its order dated July 21, 1964, the- Commission:'institut'ed' .. 

an investigation into the operations~ ... rates and· practices:of:W. 0::' 

A public hearing 't'1as held before Examiner Gravelle. on. 

September 30~ 1964, at Baltersfield. 

Respondent presently conducts oper~tions pursuant t~ RSdiai. ". 

Hi&b.way Common Carrier Permit No. 15-2665 dated April 24, 1946 and,' 

Higb.'t·7ayContract Carrier Permit No. 15-Glll d~teo:November,5"l:9.56~ .' '. 
" ". II 

Respondent maintains a terminal at' ,his home, in'McFarlarid;, Ca:lifomi~~' ",' ,.' > 
". '_, .••.. : "I,. 

He owns and operates five tractors and foUr flatbed~ sets' of'doubles..,: '" 
, , ',', 

,. " . 

He employs four drivers. 'llis gross transportation income 'for. the' year, 

ending JuX"e 30, 196L,. ~ 't ... as $5l:. ~045,~ Copies of . appropriate" tariffs and " 
,.", ' "'j ", ", 

the distance table were served upon respondent. 

On October 31,. 196~~Novem.berl> 1963: and again on December 

30, 1963, a representative of the CommissionrsFieldSectionvi~it~d: , 
.,'" 

respondent: "s home and checked: his ~eeords 'fo~theperiod from, Aprii:'l~" 
1963 through September 30') 1963:, inclusive. Only respond~ent:'s' f'bu;:>·" 

, ' " , 
" ", . 

and sell"-- transactiOnS were checked~, 

., 
, " 

," 
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During the period investigated 10~ movements of hay took place; 'of 
• . I . 

these, 14 were selected by the Commission representative and' copies, 

of the freight bills) check vouchers covering receipt of,payment,'and' 

statements covering purchases by respondent were made. They are '" 
I • ,.' , , ,. ' •• 

contained in Exhibits Nos .. 1. 2, andS,respectively. Fromthe:docu';'" 
" ..' ". 

ments and supplemental information supplied by the 'representative), ,,' 

a CommiSSion staff R.a1:e Expert preparedarate,statement'which'was' 
" ,;. 

introduced in evidence as Exhibit·' No. 4 and which reflec.ts'claimed,: ' 
.: .. : 

undercharges of $486.37. 

The basic question in this, proceeding,iswhetb.~rthe trans

actions in question involve the transportation by r~spondent of his 

own property under a legitimate ''buy and sell:" arrangement, or' 
whether they constitute an unlawful ''buy and selln d'evice ehatre- ' 

, , 

sults· in an evasion of M;nimum Rate Tariff No. 14~ 
,,,", 

The evidence shows that 'one 'H. A. De"ire~se purchas(;,s hay 
i from farmers in the general area of McFarland;. thatrespondentpur~", 

, portedly buys such hay from DeWeese, transports it to, the' United Hay' . 
,'. 

Company facilities at Bellflower or Chino~ receives instructions ,. 

for delivery from United Hay Company and delivers the,'hay t~:,'.var1~us 
dairies in the Los Angeles Artesia; Territory. ' 

The dairies make. payment to- United Hay Company.. Respondent 

receives payment from United Hay Company and in turn pays' ])eWeese~ 
, , ' 

Respondent' receives' the difference betweenthe-'purchase " 

price paid the farmer by De't-1eese and the' sales price eo, the dairy , 

by United Hay Company, less $.50 per ton to DeWeese' and $:1.50: p~r: ' 

ton to United Ray Company. Respondent does not negotiate: any price 
. , ' .. 

~"ith either lleWeese or United Hay Company and 'in' ,fact' does not kxlow 

how much he will be paid" for the hay until he ' receiv~sthech'~~k' from 
. :. . 

United Hay Company. Respondent 'd~es noe, ,know' how, much' he mus,e:pa~,' 

.,' , 
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DeWeese for the hay until he receives a statement from DeWeese~', . ' 
• • • I , ',.. ',' 

Respondent has. no knowledge of the actual price paid the' farmer or . 

of the actual price paid by the dairy •. He stores no,. hay, does: not' . ,'. 

advertise as a hay dealer) utilizes the same b-ank account forbotli: 
I ",,' • 

his for-hire and t'buyand sell" income). uses the sameequipmetit, and 

the' same personnel in each operation. Reduced: to," its. sitnplest terms;, 

respondent does nothing more than'p~ovide transportationo~~hay'~e: 
tween the farmer and the dairy for a fee which:hedoesnot',know: and 

cannot control. 

Respondent and his' wife- testified thatsepara.te accounts .. 

are kept on respondent' s books for ''buy. and s,ell". tranSactions,).'tran9-

portation of exempt commodities, and regular for;.hireincome;that 
, .,' 'j. 

respondent has a mechanical hay loader for use in. ~onnection'with; , 
\",' 

his ''buy and sell" bUSiness; that his freight bills show, nO. rates .. 

in "buy and sell" transactions but do in .for-hire transportation; , 

and that respondent has a license to de~l in hay issued:'bY'·'th~:'De~ 
partment of Agriculture as well as,a license' issued by the· Board,: of ". 

Equalization. Respondent presented Exhfbit No.' '&whieh' i$'.3 com~' .' 

pilation of total purchases and sales of: hay dur:itlg 196~to show ~e 

had bought and sold hay from and to others . than, DevleeSe"and,Un:i.te~ 

Hay Comp.any_ As to these other' purchases and,sales' he test:1fied:tllae 

he dealt directly with the farmer and the consumer'. 

The Commission must decide. only the naturc·.of the trans-
. . 

actions presented at the hearing .. ·· They involve .the 14 parts. of 

Exhibits Nos. 1 and 4 and~ as to them, we: find,that' the arrang~ent. 

by which respondent bought· hay from DeWeese and'SOlc:l' it .'to,'Uoi't~' ' 
Hay Company constituted an unlawful "buy and· sell'tdeviceto:·.evad~', 
MinilWIll Rate Tariff No. 14. 

Staff counsel pointed' out' that respondJnth~d'·beenwan."ed . . 

in 1961 by members of the staff that in theiropinion,th1svery,type 
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of arrangement with the same parties was unlaWful,' an& that ,respondent:' 

, had received an undercharge' letter in 1958'. " He 'recommended 

a fine of $5,000 ill the event the Commission found'respondent to- be 

in violatioll of the Public Utilities C~cle. 

Counsel for respondent' p~inted out that' respondent operated" 
, , 

in this matmer only to keep his' crew, together andemployed~ that he 

should be commended for doing s0:t that all the,'purchDses: ariel: sales', . ' , . 

were based on market prices, and asked that the Commission' f:f.nd' 'these" ' ' 
. , .. '. 

transactions to' ~ legitimate f1b~y and sellff'dealings.' Recited' 

Rhodes & Jamieson, Ltd. v. California State Board, of Equalization)

(201 C. A. 2d 3~ .. 3) 20 Cal. Rptr.21S) and AntoIne' I>eS~ti:er:t.60 cal. 
P.u.c. 242 in support of his plea., The 'Rhodes, ' case> deals, only 'with 

'," '. '. - '. 

'" " 

a tax to be applied to transportation lo:hen a specific' e~~~ee is made 

and therefore does not concern itself with whether or not:,: a par'

tic:ular set of circumstances is or is not transportlH:ion;.'., .DeS~tter, 

in which the respondent was found to. be engaged: .. in a ··leiit:l,~~t'e:',~,,,,;~y. 
and sell If operation, is not even remotely similar to'·tlieiristatltcase: 

on its facts.. There the for-hire operation was an i~c:i.dent to-'the . 
',' , . 

hay business; here respoodcnt freely .admitted' that: he was ,in the' 
" <. 1, • . 

trucking business. It "''las only after his. counsel' carefully le~,M:m 

that he stated he was also a hay dealer. 

After consideration the CommiSSion finds that: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to Radial: Highway Common, 

Carrier Permit No. 15-2665 and Hi'8hway Contract' Carrier Permit· NO'~, 
, " 

15-6111. 

2. Respondent was servedw:teh appropriate tariffsaUd:"th~):' 
'" " 

distance table. 

3. The alleged. ''buy' and sell tr transace10nshereinaboverc;"" 

£erred to were in .fact transpori:atiotl. of propertYfor.eomPe~sati<?Il·on' 
the :public highways." 
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4. Such transactions constituted a device whereby respondent 

assisted and permitted shippers to receive transportation at rates 

and charges less than the minimum prescribed by' this Commission. ' 

5. Respondent charged less than the lawfully prescribed' 

minimum rate in the instances as set· forth in Exhibit: 4,. . resulting '. 

in undercharees in 'the amount of $486.37. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of fact, the. CommissiOtf 
'. I, , 

concludes that the respondent violated Section 3'668" ~f the pUc,lie 

Utilities Code-and should pay a fine in the- amounc of$4,.OOO:·'~, 

The order which follows will direct ' .. respondent· toe' review 

his records to' ascertain all undercharges that, have o~curr-ed: s:ince 

April 1,. 1963 in addition to those set forth here:[n~ The Commis-

sion expects that when undercharges have been a$certained~ respondent -

will proceed promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue' all' . 
. , , .. 

reasonable measures to collect the underCharges ;,the staff o:ftb.e : -. 

Commission will make a subsequent fi'e-ld investigation into'- .the 
. . ' . .,. 

measures taken by respotldentand the results: 1:her~of. If there, is" 

reason to believe that respondent or his attomey,has not bee~ . 

diligent, or has not taken all reasonable' measures to.. colteetalt, 

undercharges, or has not acted in good faith, . the Commissiotl.~ wilf ," 

reopen this proceeding for the purpose of formallY'in<luirl~g:_ into::' . 

the circumstances and for the purpose of· determfnins <whether , furth~' -

sanctions should be imposed. 
. ,,~. 

ORD,ER: , ,I 
~ - -' .... -

IX IS ORDERED that: 

l. Respondent shall pay a fine of $4~OOO: to this Comnl!skioll~:' 
•• ,.. c, ,",. • 

f: ' 
on or before the twentieth day after the effective date of tl1is " 
order. 
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2. Respondent shall e:tam:i.ne :his records ·for the. p~riod from 
April 1~ 1963 to the present time, for the purpose of asce.rtflining 

all undercharges that have occurred. 
. . 

3. 'il]!thin ninety days after the effectiv~date of this· order, . 

respondent shall complete the examination of his ~ecords'required'by 
. .. 

paragraph 2 of this order, and shall file: 't·r.£th the CommiSSions 

report setting forth .all undercharees found pursuant to::·that:··,~-, 

inotltion. 

l:.. Respondent shall take such action, . includinciegal.action,.· 
, > :',' • 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges' set forth 
herein, together ~r.tththose· found after the examination required>by 

paragraph 2 of this order, and shall notify the Commissiollin.w.ti:ting 
. , 

upon the consu:mxnation of such collections. 

5. In the event undercharees .ordered to be collected by para~ . . . 

graph I:, of this order, or any part of such underchargcs~,rema:tn '-m- . 
collected one hundred twenty days after the effective dateo·fthis 

" J! 

order, respondent shall institute leeal proceedings t~· effectc<>l",:,~ 

leetion and shall file with the C~mmission, on thefi~tMonday.of' 
e~ch month thereafter, a repori: of. the uoderchareesremainlng.to ...... . 

. ,', . -, . 

be eollectedand speeifyine the action tal(en to' cOliectsuch und.er~· 
• I ", , ' 

charges, and the resul't of such action, untilsuch·:underc~arzes:have 

been collected in ~"Ull or until further order' ~f:' theCommi:$s:i~n •.. ' 
. . '.' 

:' ',', . 

.. , 

": I ',' 
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G. Respondent shall CC.;1se and de$istf~om usinefictitious. • 

"buy, and sell n transactions such zs 'those disc,lo~ed herein as: 'a, 

device for evadinz the minimum. rate orders of this' ComtlUss:Lon.:' 

The Sec~e'i:ary o~ the Cotmds~1on is diracted';tocause 

personal service of this order to, be made uponre$pondent. The 

effective date of thio. order shall be' twenty 'days after t:he com

pletion of such service. 

Dated ~t, __ San __ Fran __ dseo_.....-. __ ), Califomia.this .::i-~ 

day of __ ~JoQ.IAN%;I;tJ __ A.;.;..RY:-__ , 1965= 
~., 

. ' 

, ,,'r 

.,. \ , 

~', ./., 

. . ' 
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